
Iba inHiMNM cmt of Itbcur in th«ir conklruc*

liM» ttn c«l»bnit«il Mr. Thorn MWtrti tlwt

wvMr-powtr lot urotMllinir iMchiiwry at Orteif

odi c«n lh«rtt M furnisiwd tnm 10 to 20
tioMi chMpvT thiin ttMmpowtr, even with the

MMttnce of coale at the che»pe«t at Glangow.
llie forecoinc atatemente phiinly thew that

tar a periodol eight yean, from the year 1842.

tha popolation of Canada Eaat hua inereaiea

184 per cent. ; while the inereaae of that of

Canada Weet, during tfie Mme period, ha* been

62| par cent. In Canada Weat, that of the

county of Simcoe haa in the eanne time increawd

104 per cent. ; that of the county of York, 00
p«r eent. In the county of York, the town-
•hipa of Vaaghan, King and Albion, 74 per

een^; Marklum, Whitchurch and East UwiN
linbury, 21 per cent. ; the city of Toronto, 64

Eir cent. That, in 1850, the North and Eaat

Idinga of the county of York had a population

of ^i to the square mile, the South and West
Ridioga of 59 to the aame area.

That the county of York has an area of

1-I4lh or 7) per emit, of that of Canada West.

That ita ratable property, in 1830, amounted
to l-8lh or 12 per cent, ot that of Canada Waat.

That ita population, in 1850, was l-Tth^^r

14 j^ per cent, ofthat ofCanada Weat.

'i'hat the North and Eaat Ridinga of the

county of York, in the year I860, had 83 head

of cattle and honaa, and produced 1 ,666 bushels

ei all.kiads of grain to the square mile ; while

the South and West Ridinga, in the sanM year,
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had Il0h4>itd of cat lie and hoi sea, snd prodiicH

2,410 bushels of all kinds of grain to the aanM
are*.

That the towinhips of King and Albion, in

the year 1890, produced 66,327 boahels roori

wheat than the townkhips of Whitchurch, East
GwiUimbury, Scott and Uxbridge.

That the townships of Vaughsn and King, in

the year 1850, rontainml 710 more inhabitants

and produced 76,772 bushels of wheat more
than Markham and Whitchurch; and that dur^

ing the last eight years, the former townships

have multiplied four times faster than the tatter.

That the motive jwwer of the Nottawasaga,
Holland and Humber rivers, to say notbinc of

the Severn, is three times greater than eitner

that of St. Catherine^ or the celebrated Snaws
Waterworks at Greenock, and double that now
occupied of the Gcnessee, at Rochester.

These facts ought to have their due weight
in determining the course of a Northern Rait*

road ; and the question of how far a portion of

its track could, by a judick>us location, be

made available as part of a Western Road, is

worthy of consideration, more particularly bv
the citizens of Toronto, who, years ago might,

by such a road, have intercepted three-fourths

of the traffic that now finu its way to Lake
Ontario, through the outports weat ofxoronto

;

and which road, if it did not actually bring the

Humber to Torontd, would be a hearer ap-

C
roach to that desirable obiecL- than will pi«-

ably be accomplished in any other way. ^
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